
Acts 14 
~§"~d))& eaBf\;6C§cfu;6lJO. WOeD 13Joc, c:J:illotDeJ C:S~ea cfuoC)<::S~& I And it came to pass in Iconium. that they went both 

together into the synagogue of the Jews. and so spake. @S;;3-8o~ ~t:!lJO & eo~;6otD;6 @~~eJ). c:J:illotD e.D;6) ([\;6) C§~;6)eJ);6) 
Q that a great multitude both of the Jews and also of the 

g)~S~o~B. Greeks believed. 

2@Cll)~ @g)Qc;\)))~;6 c:J:illotDeJ) @;6~ea;6)eJ<6J ~B§,,€)~ woB cfu;6~p& 
But the unbelieving Jews stirred up the Gentiles. and 
made their minds evil affected against the brethren. C:S~6eDeJ ~6 ~K ~e3o~B. 

eJ 

3S"CJ~ woeD 1.?S~~;6) @;6)§"~ 2<::S~~lJO ~t:!V't:Jtil @132,.ti CJ~S"eJ~ 
Long time therefore abode they speaking boldly in the 

Kc,~B. @S~~ woB t3e§ c0J0i513 @oileJ;6) @tDp)e§~eJ;6) t3Cll)O~ e§;6 I Lord. which gave testimony unto the word of his grace. 
and granted signs and wonders to be done by their hands. 

13.J~ W013~~;6~ ~~g)J~J0tiltiloc;6). 

@ ~t:!£<>~ ea;6 C:S~~~& iP6~eJ) ~t:!lJO §"o6eD
eJ	 eJ But the multitude of the city was divided: and part held 

c:J:illotDeJ~ii~lJO;6).goo6OJ @~~eJ)eJ ~ii~lJO ;6)oc,B with the Jews. and part with the apostles. 

5 And when there was an assault made both of the 
Gentiles. and also of the Jews with their rulers. to use 
them despitefully. and to stone them. 

6 They were ware of it and fled unto Lystra and Derbe, 
cities of Lycaonia, and unto the region that lieth round 

wooo C:SoKf9 0€)~§"~ eJ)13om~oil&~ ~~£<>~eJr\) eJ)~~;6) a-a~~;6) 

til9:i~~;6);6d @SC§~~eJ~;6) ~BSJ6Cll) @132,.ti e0JWO~ @S13e3otiltiloc,B. 
about: 

7eJ)~& CJeJb>;6 ~6~eJ)KeJ om13t:JoC;6). And there they preached the gospel. 
-----_._--------- 

8@e§t:J ~C)<6C) ~6eJ)§"~ ~oe3;:;:pC3 .;);6'It:J;6) <6 t:J;;Se313 And there sat a certain man at Lystra. impotent in his 
eJ	 ~ ct 

feet being a cripple from his mother's womb. who never
13JoeDj0c,c;\)))ot:J;:;:p6 

had walked: 
9@e§t:J ~eJ) ;;)Jot:! V't:Jt:! g)~;6). ~e.D @e§~;0~ ~B 

- The same heard Paul speak: who stedfastly beholding 

~~.~e§~otDt:!~@e§~§g)~c:s~oC3;6~0~OD~ ~--~h-i-m-,-a-nd-p_cr_c_e_iv_il_l~_.t_h_M_he_ha~d~_o_b_e_h_e_al_e_d_, _ 

~ ~6~eJ) ;;)y>i0 C:SBr1" ~eJ)~cfu~ iDMr1" ;3i0i;6;»'Jt:J. @Je§t:J KO~eJ) 10 
Said with a loud voice, Stand upright on thy feet. And he o O..J Q.)	 I 
leaped and walked. ;;3~ <6t:J;;S~n;6).	 I 

1 1ea<6C:S~~~eJ) ~e.D ;j~<6 D"~~ ~~. eJ)13~~d)) 2,J"~& - 11 And when the people saw what Paul had done. they lined 
up their voices, saying in the speech of Lycaonia, The 
gods are come down to us in the likeness of men. 

12CJ<::SJ.8J"~ tDi);»f9 @;6r1" CJ~~C:SJf9 @~dill. ~eJ) ~~i) @SC:Sof\~;6otD<6 And they called Barnabas. Jupiter; and Paul. Mercurius. 
@e§~§ ~.,,-a)oil~dill -tOJ ~e3B. I because he was the chief speaker.e ~ eJ 

13~~£<>~;6~ .;)tDeDlJO;6)<6J. tD~;»f9om132,. ~wB cili~;6) ~6otieJ;6) 
Then the priest of Jupiter. which was before their city. 

D"S<::S~eJ om~~ ~~§"~ ;;S~j C:S~~~& 13€)~ CJ€) @BJo~;;Sa;6~ brought oxen and garlands unto the gates, and would 
have done sacrifice with the people. c;\)))oC3;6). 

14 I	 Which when the apostles, Barnabas and Pau!. heard oC 
they rent their clothes, and ran in among the people. 

@J~~eJ)~;6 CJ<::SJ.8J"dill. ~eJ);6) ~ C:SoKf9 g)~ e§cfu ;;S~~e.D ~otil§"~ 

C:S~~~&~§ ,so<::SCJc,
erying out, 

15@Jd))~V'OO. ~aotD§V'r\) t3c;\)))tilN"J.eD? ;&~ 13Joti ~ C:S~2,J";;S~;;Soe3 

And saying. Sirs. why do ye these things? We also are C:SS2,J";;S~KeJ cfu;6)~~eJ63:>. ~eD Ga ;;S~g~;6 ;:;:pe3~ g)c,~~~ @S"~~;6) 
men of like passions with you. and preach unto you that 

e;5Jog)J~ C:S~L0 ye should turn from these vanities unto the living God. 
which made heaven. and earth. and the sea. and all things 

~;6) woe3& ;6)ot:J C:Scfu~~;6) C:Se!23o~;6 <£;;S~KeJ C§~~ ~~ 
that are therein: 

f9eDK;;Sa;6~ ~~ ;6);:;:p~ @S13e3otiltilN"d~ 

16@d));6 Ke§ S"eJ~eJ& C:Scfu~ ea;6)eJ;6) e§cfue§cfu ~~~eJd))otD 
I Who in times past suffered all nations to walk in their 

<6t:J;;S~ ;3j;6). '	 own wavs. 

17@Cll);6;6) @d));6 @S"~~;6)oe ~~;;S<::Sw.~;6) Nevertheless he left not himself without witness, in that 
he did good. and gave us rain from heaven. and fruitful 

.qSeJ;;soe§~<6 6:>~~eJ;6) 6d5J;jc;\)))til @~<::S~ ;6;6)0~otiltil I seasons. filling our hearts with food and gladness. Gcn 



6oo;:J~W ~ ~t"l:ld5J~e.J~ ~o~iSJ ;&e.Xl <SdilleJ <S€§ €§~'. KJoB' 
~ eJ Ol t.J 

iJo.t3~~ at3:JOC" <Sd5Jal:l~ tJKbl1" i3~,:B . ......., () "" 

I 1:29. Psa 10-1 1-1 Psa I-I()] 

;;J"eoorU i3~J €§;6)t3:J 2.)[) @5J0i:$t3:JoL5 ;:J~~~e.J~ @~<SdilleJ 2.)~:l 

L?SdSJt>;:J~Cfu~. 

18 
And with these sayings scarce restrained they the people. 
that they had not done sacrifice unto them. 

19 

2<l;6;:J~~~e.J~ €§;6) j13~l1" <S~S"~, ~e.Xl tDCl b:lg)s @€§t0...... 0"'I1J~ 

i:5;QS)6cili;6;'.) @~S";'.) j~£<)~ ~e.Xlj[)§ @€§;Q;'.) BatJ6. 

@<m~ -8~0e.Xl @€§;Q iSJeJ:l ;'.)[)D d5J:loL5l1" @€§t0 e5D jeJ£<)~C 
'" '" 

lj~-8oD, ;6)b:lN"t0 2.)LlJ.<D"W ~L5 ac3a'J13:l 2.)oi>e.Xlae S)6Cfu;6.). 

wob:l @ j~£<)~C ;6:>woQ 19J13e5oD @~13:le.J;6.) -8~~e.J~l1" j~;6 €§ b:lwo€§, 

e.Xl~t3:J;6.) BaS"~oi> 13:l;6.) @o19Cfu:l13oi>t3:J;6.) 19Bf\;;SDJ' 

-8~0e.J ;6);6;6:>..)0;6.) Cl.,)~jLlD. g)'O"S;:J;6)OCl:l ;'.)013L5l1" 6oL5;;Sa;6~d5J:l @ji3 

L73;6)0;6.) @;6.)~g)oD ;6);6;;ill a~;'.) 0"2<l,s;;ille ~~-8oj;;Sa;6;'.)d5J:l wo6~ 
I 
I 

~et6oDB. 
----_. 

;6)ed5J:l l?S~ ;:Joqn;;illC woB§ ~ClO~ ~6,6D, 6j;;J";:J;;illot, l~g;6 j~ 
Q "" 

wob:l ;6gj)~;6 l?S~~;613:l wo6;Q @jJfloDB. €§b:l<;y>€§ 

~i0t)crD aii;6)o€§eJ ;-0o.:s6oD jo~[)crD13:l ;;SDJ6.
 

;6)edill ~~C wo13,s;;ill tf4JoD, @~[)oi>13:l t)fl ~~~e.
 

@132rL5;6.)ot, i,t:, cill§2r <3";:ID ;Q6~B\;6 ~;:) ;'.)gj)~;:ID a~;Q i3.,)j13:l

w 

@jJfloj2.)t,;6 wo~ ~CleJ 2.)oi>ena6;6 @o19Cfu:l13oi>13:l 19M ;;SDJB. 

;;J"b:l ;;S~ ;-0oqn~~ ;:J;6)~BJ a~t0 €§;6)13:l &~dilloc, j~;6 

8"60;:ID0;QJ.d5J:l, @;602<l;6.)e.Xl g)r;3s~oiSJeJ13:l @crD;6 CY'S6;:ID g6D;6 

;-0oKf9d5J:l g);;SBoDB. 

~<6:)1eJ <;y>b:l -OJ., co Cfu:lcl 2.)tJ"JS"o;;S)J Kc,~)e. 
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24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

And there came thither certain Jews from Antioch and 
lconium. who persuaded the people. and having stoned 
Paul. drew him out of the city, supposing he had been 
dead. 

Howbeit. as the disciples stood round about him. he rose 
up. and came into the city: and the next day he depaJ1ed 
with Barnabas to Derbe. 

And when they had preached the gospel to that city. and 
had taught many. they returned again to Lystra. and to 
lconium. and Antioch. 

Confirming the souls of the disciples. and exh0l1ing them 
to continue in the faith. and that we must through much 
tribulation enter into the kingdom of God. Mall 72~ 

And when they had ordained them elders in every church. 
and had prayed with fasting. they commended them to 

I 
I the Lord. on whom they believed. Matt 91~. Acts 13:2. Isl en, 

n 
And after they had passed throughout Pisidia. they came 
to Pamphy Iia. 

-

And when they had preached the word 1Il Perga. they 
went down into Attalia:
 

And thence sai led to Antioch. from whence they had
 
been recommended to the grace of God for the work
 
which they fulfilled.
 

And when they were come. and had gathered the church
 
together. they rehearsed all that God had done with them.
 
and how he had opened the door of faith unto the
 
Gentiles I-,a 2:2. Mal 1.11. Matt X II. l.uke 13:29. Acts I()A~. Acts
 
II: IX. Rnlll I~:9. [:ph 36. Rev ~9. Rev 7:9. Rev 1-1:6 

.' JI And there the).abode long ttme \\ nh the disciples... 


